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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ono V'ear by Mall, In nriTnnce..$l.?
Ono Year hy Carrier, In iuItmicc, $2.00

Entered at tho North l'latte, Nebraska
Poatofflco as Second Cloas Matter.

FJtlDAY, SKPTKMHKR C. 191!).

liojiortH Sliorhigo of JJooms.
Supt. Tout roportn that not more

thun hnlf enough rooms Iiavo boon
for teachors and nono huve boon

reported for ront to BtudontH.
It Is nocosaary that Nortli I'latto

liomoa take caro of tho toachors in the
city schools and that wo do It In good
shapo and In a good spirit. Wo cannot
hopo to get good teachers to come to
North Platto unless wo got a roputa-tlo- n

for taking caro of thorn right.
Roys and girls wish to take advantago
of our high schools and need placou.
Somo of them must work for their
board and room, othorB want to pay
cash. Phono 100 or tho realdenco Red
430 and wo will bo glad to list your
placo.

:::
Schools Will Open Monday.

Tho city, schools wll open noxt Mon-
day at nine o'clock fast tlmo, or eight
o'clock slow tlmo. Which tlmo to
adopt was carofully considered by tho
school authorities and It was decided
that as, moat of our people aro gov-
erned by fast tlmo It would bo best for
tho schools to adopt that time.

Jlavclock Shopmen Walk Out.
Eight hundred worlunon In tho Bur-

lington shops at Havolock, near Lin-
coln, walked out Tuosday morning.
They offered no reason for going out
other than thoy could not accept
President Wilson's award of a four
cent ralso. It Is expected that men
In shops In other parts of tho country
will lay down their tools within a fow
days, regardless of Washington ad-

vices that a big majority of shopmen
throughout tho country favor accept-
ing tho four cent increase until a re-
adjustment of conditions occurs.

:o:;
Ilonus for Soldiers.

Tho Wisconsin soldiers' bonus bill
providing approximately flG,000,000 to
1)0 obtained throuh taxes, which
passed tho recont legislature with a
referendum amendment attached to
It, at a special election throughout the
stato Tuesday was ratified by a wldo
margin, ranging from two to ono to
ton to ono in different sections of
stato. '

Under tho measure soldiors, sail-- j
ors, marines and nurses who enlisted
In tho world war will rocoivo $10 for
each month's Borvlco, tho minimum to
be ?G0.

:o: :- -
IllamOs Food Gumblors.

- That a tremendous drop In food
prices may bo expected in tho United
States In tho next fow months wns
tho statoment of Herbert Hoover be-fo- ro

tho sonato commlttco which Is In
Franco Investigating war expendi-
tures.

'Europo can no longer purchario the
ovor production," tho food adminis-
trator affirmed. "Tho warehouses of
Amsterdam, Rottordam, Copenhagen
and Stockholm aro overflowing with
Amorlcan products for which thoro
can bo no outlet because tho countries
which aro needing food aro unablo to
pay tho prosont prices'

Tho situation Is extremely danger-
ous, Is tho opinion of Mr. Hoover, un-

less tho United States government
finds somo outlot for the production.

: :o: :

the Big Ring

Sen "Clinton & Son
ut your Eyos and

s:itlfi!l. Sinn nt

NOTICE TO l'UIILIC.
I am now proparcd to handlo all

kinds of Interior wiring, both city and
iarm worn, uot our prices.

DEIiCO LIGHT,
IV. I. STK1UHNS,

100 East Front St. Phono 983.

1 For Sale.
Ono McCormlck corn binder, ono

feed grinder, ono wheat drill, and
othor second hand farm machlnory.
nutler Buchanan C7-- 2

GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

Entries for Auto Races.
Tho following drlvora haVo entered

for tho nuto racea to bo glvsn in
the Mnooln county fair:

J. A. Mais, Salina, Kansas.
K. R. Rhlley, Oshkosh.
Gonry, Wehn, Bridgeport.
Harrison Ablec, Bridgeport,
R. B. Sftirlo, Ogalalla.
R. A- - Cllesple, Ogalalla.
Lye Fay, Keurnoy.
Swanson fc Borgor, Gothenburg.
Glenn Breed, Salina, Kansas.
Noel Bullock, Madrid.
Fay Bonlinm, Franklin.
O. A. Drako, Venango.
Louis Lawlor, Hershey.
Ben Ross, Forks.
Jamos Boll, Horshoy.
B. E. Frool, Brady.
Loyd Powers, North Platte.
C. M. Trotter, North Platto.
Bert Noble, North Platto.
Albert Prlotauer, North Platte.
Cecil Lake. North Platto
Raymond Oglcr, North Platte.
Paul Brotzer, North Platte.
Tho following have entered the mo

torcyclo races:
Archlo Lloyd, North Platte.
Gordon Love, North Platto.
Gordon Love, North Plntte.
John Null, North Platte.
Henry Ellas, Nortli Platte.
Jay, Vamcr, North Platte.

: :o: :

llazeii-IlttHC- S Wedding.
At tho Episcopal church Monday af

tornoon at 2:30 Miss Anna E. Howos
became tho brldo of Lloyd B. Hazen,
Rov. R. O. Mackintosh performing the
coremony. Tho bride woro a gown of
white satin and carried a shower bo-qu- et

of cream roses. She was attend-
ed by her sister Miss Elsie, powned In

white not and carrying white chrys-
anthemums. Ircno Cross and Sarah
Howos woro flower girls and Allen
Arnold was ring bearer. The groom
was attended by Arthur Artz. The
bride was given away by, her father,
Samuel Howes. Flowers and ferns
wero tho church decorntlons.

Mr, and Mrs. Hazcn left tho follow
ing evening on a California trip and
will bo at homo after November first.

A llnrgaln If Sold" Within Ton Days.
Section nbout 10 miles from Nortli

Platto, Improved. Frame house 24x24
tubular well, Ecllpso wind mill, steel
cattle tank, framo barn for 4 head of
horses, framo chicken house 12xlG,
about 3000 growing trees, framo cattle
shed 1Cx40, about 300 acres of tlllablo
land, GO acres now under cultivation.
Soo Mlltonborgor for further Informa-
tion. Price right. Terms on applica-
tion. C8-- 2

: :o: :

Autos Collide.
An auto collision occurred at tho

postofflco corner Sunday evening be-

tween cars driven by Harvey Von
Do ran and a Mr. Webb of tho south
part of tho county. VanDoran was
traveling south and Webb north, and
whon tho latter reached tho street
post lie Whirled aniund It, not noticing
tho approach of tho VanDoran car,
and falling to glvo the turn slgnnl,
Four men wero In the VanDoran car
and seven persons In tho Webb car,
but with tho exception of Hudson, an
occupant of tho VanDoran car, who
was thrown through tho windshield
and cut oh tho head, neck and body,
nono woro Injured. Webb admitted
his fault, and paid Hudson's doctor
bill and for the damage to tho Van
Doran car.

'. or
No Hunting or Trespassing.

Will bo permitted on my land ten
miles west of North Platte. I moan
this and violators will be dealt with
according to law.
G8-4- p FRANK HENEKA.

::o: :

Employ Household Arts Teacher
Miss Edna M. Burhans of Burllnton.

Iown, has boon employed by the board
of education to take charge of the
household arts department of tho lo-

cal schools. Sho Is a graduato of
Stout Insltuto and has studied post
graduato work at the Unlvorslty of
Chicago and at Columbia Unlvorslty.
bho lias boon supervisor of household
arts at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, for the
past four years and comes highly ro- -
commondod by tho school people of
mat place.

:;n:;- -

Old Soldier Passes Away.
Tho funeral of Sldnoy Tlminorman

who died Sunday was hold at tho Epis-
copal church Wednosday afternoon
tho service bolng conducted by Rov
C. F. Koch. Tho remains woro taken
to Suporlor, Nob., for intermont.

Tho doceased was past seventy-fou- r
years of ago, and was a veternn of the
civil war. Ho Is survived by his
son A. E, Tlmmernian and daughter
Mrs. Payne, both of this city.

You Are Welcome Here
As An Individual

To those who seek absolute security for their
money; efficient, intelligently directed service,
this bank offers decided advantages.

Depositors aro welcomed hero as individuals
service is not measured by the size of the ac-

count. All tire treated alike, but all aro treated
well.

YOUR account will receive our best atton- - ,

tlon regardless of its size.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

COMMISSJOAEKS I'KOCEEDIiVqs.
I Setembor 2, 1919.

Bonrd met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, present Koch, Horminghausen
and Springer, commissioners and
county cWrk, when the following bus-
iness was transacted:

Essie Wessburg, salary, $90.00.
Tim Sutton, salary, $100.00.
A. J. Salisbury, salary. $145.80,
Nebraska Telephone Co., rent and,

tolls, $02.21. j
J. B. Hemphill, printing, $50.00. ;?

Paul Meyer, office rent, $15.00.
John Rltner, bridge work. $879.05.

Tobo Bunting, blade man, $75.00..
Chas. Leypoldt, engine man, $79.50,
George Starr, grading, $98.00.
John Tllford. grading. $87.00.
L. II. Hutchens. haying road, $10,00.
C. L. Grant, road work, $102.00.
G. W. Karlgor. road work, $14.00."
F. D. Westenfell, md?e county poor,

$38.95. ,

Fred Peters, road work, $4.00. ,
Nina Elder, services, $30.00.
Fay Elder, salary, $80.00.
H. Prachgle, road work, $0.00.
Alleon Cochran, salary, $175.00.
Alteen Cochran, Institute fund, $175.
Ailoon Cochran, office expenses,

$54.29.
Frank Zimmer, dragging, $9.00.
Claus Anderson, road work, $69.5j).
A. S. Allen, assessor's salary,, $150.
A. Woodcock, road work, $10.50.
E. (c W. Coker, milse county poor,

$87.53.
A. S. Allon, salary and office cs,

$210.29.
Anna Anderson, care of Emma An-dors-

$35.00. fl
L. A. Gambrel, salary and expo'n-so- s,

$77.10.
G. H. Palmer, river work, $45.50.
W. T. Elliott, river work, $97.50.
R. L. Rhino, road work, $8.40.
Ed Williams, road work, $3.G0.
Frank KInkaid, road work, $3.60.
E. II. Springer, services and mto-ag- o,

$210.00.
H. H. Pulliam, engine man, $110.
Fred Haynes, drag man, $110.
E. H. Springer, phono tolls, $12.
S. J. Koch, services and mileage.

$105.00.
Wm. Anthony, grading, $15.00. .

H. Anthony, grading, $40.00.
D. A. Herd, grading, $15.00. ,

F. W. Hermlnghausen, servlce
$100.00.

:o: -

THE LOGAN KNITTING MILLS OF
LOGAN, Utah, manufacturers of the
famous mado to measure Utah Wool-
en undorwear, sweaters, flannol shirts. '

mackinnws, leather vests, etc., will bo
renresonted horn for rnn mnrn wool;
at tho Palaco Hotel, by D.A. Froedman.
ur. i rceaman nas already been heroi
for nine weeks taking orders for tho
abovo firm. Loavn a pall ntul li will
bring tno snmples to your residence
ai any nine. 67-- 2:o::

Ford lo Mexico.
Henry Ford Dlans to en abend with

his program of erecting a largo tract-
or manufacturing plant in tho north
pari oi Mexico, despito the disturbed
political situation In that country. Ho
has emDloved a event nnmlipr nf ATor.
lean mechanics in his Dearborn plant,
these men being used later to train
othor workmen of their nationality.

::o:: ,u

Plumb Plan Doomed to DIscnrd
Tho Plumb nlan of handling the

railroads of tho country Is headed fnr
tho dlscnrd, In tho opinion of Commls--1

sioner Wilson of tho stato railway
commission, who Is Just back from
Washington. The plan Is not serlous- -'

constuored by tho senate committer
that has undertaken tho task of form
ulating a scheme for lmndllncr. hn.
cause It Is reuarded as utterly Imnrnn- -
tlcablo and no real solution of the
problem. Lincoln Journal.

Tho Cotton Yield.
Tho total cotton production for tlinf

season Is estimated at 11.230,000 bales
by tho crop oxperts of the bureau of
agriculture. Tho last year's yield
was over twelve million bales. Tim
avorago raised this year Is about one
numireo ana lltty-nln- o pounds to the
noro. Picking of cotton is already un-
der way.

-- ':o::-
Seo 'Clinton & Son'

about your Eyo troubles,
satisfaction every time.
Sign of the BlgRinjr

i
(

.. .w
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A Big New Discovery

-

a splendid
combination
of aromatic
Turkish
tobacco
from Xanth!
Cavalla
Smyrna
and Sanuoun

No Strike of Shop Men. ,

Fivo hundred thousand railroad
shopmen wero to havo walked out;

Tuosday ovor tho entire country, but
thoy havo temporarily accepted tho
four cents an hour increase granted
them and will arbitrate their full
claims. It is stated- - that unions voting
on what course thoy should pursue
went about ninety per cent for ac-

cepting tho four cent rate and looking
to tho president for a further

The Coal Shortage Should Not Concern

You If Your Stoves Are Equipped

With OXO-GA-
S Burners

Demonstrations Daily at York's Feed Store
Locust St.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE
Used for COOKING RANGES, HEATING STOVES,

BASE RURNERS, FURNACES. Can be installed in any
stove, old or new. Cheapest fuel known to science 4 per
cent Kerosene and 96 per cent Air.

A WOMAN'S FRIEND
Absolutely safe. No Coal to carry in, No Ashes to

carry out, No Soot, No Smoke, Minimum Heat in Summer,
Heats for Cooking and Baking with same convenience and
efficiency as City Gas.

COMMON KEROSENE USED. FILL TANK YOURSELF.

Pour in Kerosene and pump air to 10 or 20 pounds press-
ure and the burner is ready to light. Very simple. Com-
plete instructions with every outfit.

NEBRASKA OXO-G- AS CO.,

North Platte, Neb.

4-

Cigarette Blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is

their unique blend. The Chesterfield
blend is an entirely new combination
of tobaccos. It is a most irhportant
development in cigarette making- -

As a result, Chesterfields deliver a
new land of cigarette enjoyment just
like a "bite" before bedtime when you're
hungry they SATISFY!

It took the finest selections of
TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos
and no end of skill and patient experi-

ment to get this blend right
Was it worth it? Say just smoke

a Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-pro- of

package. You'll say it was worth
it, all right -

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

the
choicest
varieties
of
Domestic
tobacco
grown
and
only the
best grades
of each

h

-- careful
skillful
blending

secret
process
that
cannot
be
copied

AUCTION!
Having disposed of my place will sell the follow-

ing property at auction at what is known as Sec. 8,
Township 10, Range 33, about 3 and one-ha- lf mile
northeast of Wallace

Tuesday, September

55

IMMEDIATELY AFTER NOON LUNCH.

HEAD OF CATTLE

9HL

55
Mostly White Face. 24 head of cows, broke to milk;

old heifer, soon fresh; 2 2-y- old heifers. 5 yearling heifers, and
a yearling steer. 22 spring calves.

17 HEAD OF HORSES
2 year old filley; 2 year old mare; 2 old geldings; 3

old mares; 5 year old mare; 6 year old mare; 2 11-ye- ar

mares; 5 suckling colts; 10 year old stallion.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
John Deer w lister, sulkey rake; disc; feed grinder, walking
cultivator: 16-in- ch stirring plow; wagon and rack; wagon with
bed; 2 good sets of work harness, set single harness, 2 good mow-
ers. HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Consisting of bed. folding bed, sani-
tary cot, hotel wash stand, 2 rockers, 5 piece parlor suite, writing
desk, cupboard, ironing board, oil stove, washer, big iron kettle
heating and cook stoves.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Tprim A time of 9 montns will be given on bankable paper

bearing 10 per cent interest. Sums of and under
$2U.uu. aeuieiiicm io De maue Deiore removal
premises!

w. c.
Col. Grant R. Phillips, Crier.

4

of property from

TUCKER
Citizens' Security Bank, Clerk.


